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Introduction
The Czech economy has opened itself towards the outside world in 1989 and by entry into the European Union in 2004 even confirmed its openness. Nowadays, the Czech Republic plays a part in the global economy and deals with globalization world trends and internationalization of market as other developed economies. The international competitive environment is rapidly changing and its impact on national companies as well as whole economies is becoming stronger.
Multinational corporations (MNCs) have become an important driving factor of work environment's internationalization and the main centres of economic power. These companies with facilities in one or more countries other than the home country of the headquarter (HQ) are capable of effective using sources and assets of single national economies; efficient transferring capital, technologies, human resources and last but not least adapting organisational, marketing and financial strategies to the new circumstances of business environment. A choice of HQ' strategy is affected by a whole range of factors; undoubtedly one being is a migration policy of individual countries. Effective migration tools bring foreign investors and skilled labour to the country which both means a long lasting benefit for the country.
Human resource management in international environment
Companies operating in the international environment choose a model of their organizational culture and a degree of national culture's influence on strategies and decision rules of the firm. Perlmutter (1969) defines three international attitudes known as the EPG framework; ethnocentric, polycentric and geocentric. Lately, the idea has been expanded by the fourth dimension of regiocentric orientation in the international operations' evolution (Heenan, Perlmutter 1979) . These approaches determine the relationship between organizational strategy and human resource policies during filling the key vacancies in subsidiaries of MNCs. It represents the foreign companies' way of expanding abroad and transferring employees and human resource management activities.
Ethnocentric orientation defines companies orientated towards home country. A typical feature of these organizations is filling the key positions (jobs in the executive, senior positions and positions of specialists) in all subsidiaries by expatriates sent from the HQ. This strategy is typical for companies that expand to a new market and they have a lack of information regarding to local labour situation. Increasing number of companies, also from financial reasons, applies a policy of localization; a training and development of local employees with a target to fill the key positions by them. A view of polycentric alias host country oriented state of mind represents another possible orientation and illustrates easier dealing of local persons since they do not have to become adapted to a new culture, they are acquainted with that. Developing local professionals for the key positions in their own country is the basis of management there. The attitude is welcomed between all local employees however job promotion is limited only within the subsidiary. Polycentric approach is usually in regions with very diverse culture. The subsidiaries have to adapt to the local conditions and the HQ encourages some level of subsidiaries' autonomy. Application of unified organizational culture could be problematic and therefore plurality and subcultures are present there. The autonomy of subsidiaries together with common underestimation of language and cultural barriers between the subsidiary and the HQ brings issues in mutual coordination. This may lead up to notional disintegration of MNCs in several independent national units more loyal to their home country rather than to the employer in the HQ. Potential of international environment's synergy is not fully utilized. Geocentric (transnational) strategy is oriented towards the whole world. By influencing of the HQ' territory linked up with national standards of foreign subsidiaries, cultures are more brought together and individual specifics are better utilized. Regional parts of the international company work effectively and create synergy. Implementation of organizational culture of this kind is neither short-term nor effortless. The key positions in the whole company are filled by the best people based on their work competences and job results without regard to the country of origin. Employees are required to have experiences with working in multicultural environment in order to be capable of completing tasks in various regions of the world. As Tureckiová (2004) points out, despite mentioned difficulties, more organizations select this strategy. Regiocentric strategy is the fourth approach of international companies and it completes the framework EPG. This orientation belongs within the polycentric and the regiocentric strategy and in this case, international human resources are managed according to geographic areas or set regions. Mobility of employees is going on within these regions that are usually stated by natural borders, such as a region of Europe, South America, and Middle East.
Framework EPRG explains a principle of international human resource management's function. It is usually a combination of strategies mentioned above in practice and the choice and application depends on particular situation (e.g. opening new branch, company's aims, political instability) in specific region. According to Perlmutter's research (1969) international companies usually go through all these types of orientation, starting with the ethnocentric sight and reaching the geocentric one.
Types of Staffing Strategy
International human resource management in MNCs involves employees from three country types. There is a home country where is the company' headquarters, a host country where subsidiaries are allocated and another third country that also provides human resources (Scullion, Collings 2006 ). According to this classification, a company can employ parent country nations (PCNs), host country nations (HCNs) and third country nations (TCNs). The chosen management strategy of a foreign subsidiary influences where the company prefers its employees from. Each of the options has its advantages and disadvantages for the company. PCNs send out from country of the HQ and TCNs are usually minority of all employees. Although their recruitment is linked with substantially higher expenses, they are the source that is very valuable and their management is the most demanding.
PCNs or so called expatriates are skilled workers sent abroad by their HQ to a foreign subsidiary. Besides the role during entering into new markets and transferring know-how of the company since they are cognizant of aims, policies and practices of the HQ, the expatriate operates as an agent of the HQ in terms of direct control, establishing contacts and communication network between the HQ and the subsidiary, simplification of mergers and acquisitions. Common dominance of PCNs in the Czech Republic had been especially in the time of economic transformation in the first half of 90s when there was a lack of professionals with experiences of Western way of doing business (Dvořáková et al. 2012 ). The term "the third country nation" refers to employee that is not from the HQ' country and not even from the country where he is going to work, he can therefore utilize the perspective of a foreigner (Collings et al. 2010) . Hiring these professionals is usually less costly and assimilation is easier since TCNs commonly come from the same region where a subsidiary is allocated and therefore the persons are aware of local cultural customs and business manners. Adaptability and willingness to global mobility is their big asset. TCNs as international managers often create multicultural teams proving a company's aim to operate in global scale with competent and skilled professionals. During decision about TCNs' positioning, it is necessary to consider bad acceptance of certain nationality as a company's representation in specific social system. It may be a historical enmity between some national groups or an unacceptability of women that occurs on some job positions, in the Japanese social system or in the Arabic world due to still existing religious gender prejudices (Dvořáková et al. 2012) . Inpatriates are another option of staffing in the international environment and the term describes people from subsidiaries transferred to the HQ for some period of time for the purpose of understanding firm's aims, organizational culture and developing network. A benefit from inpatriation is not only creation of link between the HQ and the subsidiary for cooperation but also gaining the multicultural perspective (Collings et al. 2010 ).
Impacts of employing highly skilled foreigners
Previous text shows that MNCs are the noticeable factor influencing migration of highly qualified workers. Moreover, their growing flow has become interest and present topic for many countries. As Lowell and Findlay (2001) emphasize, the existence of certain level of highly skilled mobility is a necessary condition for business expansion and creation of MNCs (so called "brain globalisation"). As potential global effects of highly skilled migration are possible consider the following (Regets 2007) :
§ improvement of international flow of information ("brain exchanges"), § more effective job match through global job search, § greater employment options for professionals and researchers, § greater ability of employers to find unique skills sets, § formation of international research and technological clusters, § development and increase of technologies and know-how that would be more difficult to reach in individual's level.
Feedback effects of international highly skilled migration persons must be deeper considered in a country-level for both the sending and receiving countries. Due to transition to the knowledge economy, the competitiveness is not possible to achieve without high quality of human resources anymore. An effort to attract highly skilled workers is becoming a part of national economic strategies and an object of competitive fight. However, it does not influence only immigration policy but also educational programs, research funding, international investments, tax policy. It is important to realize that positions of local workers are linked to positions of skilled foreigners. Availability of new qualified people increases opportunities of R&D and overall economic activities for the host country however the competition for local economically active population is higher. A loss of highly skilled labour explains a problem called "brain drain". The outflow of brains is considered for a form of work migration and brain drain is understood as a cross border movement of highly educated personnel staying abroad for longer time (IOM 2003) . According to this concept, a level of education is the only standard for differentiating the outflow of brains from migration of workers and the main difference between these two groups is their ownership of university diploma. Despite often tendency to equate brain drain with emigration from developing countries, it is also an issue of many developed countries. An opposite term "brain gain" is used in a context of developed countries and it explains a situation when the economy advantageously gains qualified human capital without any investments in worker's education. Yet, the brain gain is possible to understand also in terms of developing country, namely when outflow of skilled persons brings positive effects in long term. These impacts happen through creation of transnational business and scientific networks to facilitate contacts and knowledge transfer and through value of remittances to relatives and institutions in their home countries. Remittances exceed official development assistance and together with foreign direct investment, are the largest sources of external funding for these countries (Buch, Kuckulenz 2010). According to data from the World Bank (2014), remittances to developing countries are estimated at $404 billion in 2013.
Definition of highly skilled professionals
Speed of migration process of potential employees is an important factor affecting a strategy of filling job positions in a foreign subsidiary of MNCs in a role of employer. Classification of applicants is a crucial factor in these procedures. There is no agreed definition of highly qualified workers at international level and as a result, the term "skilled" is often interpreted in terms of completing tertiary education or its equivalent; however required knowledge and proficiency is also possible to acquire by experiences and practice. Definition is therefore based on educational attainment and work placement (Salt 1997) . Science and technology is the only field where unified definition of highly skilled persons has been established. The concept "Human Resources in Science and Technology" is used by OECD, Eurostat and therefore also Czech Statistical Office (Zaletel 2006 ). In the Czech Republic, the expertise is considered according to classification CZ-ISCO, formerly classification KZAM, in terms of education. The most common fields are: IT, healthcare, education, business and research and development. Table 1 shows an overview of elemental specification of highly skilled personnel. Another issue related to the labour flow is that no international system for recording skilled emigration exists (OECD 1996) . More detailed view of the first class by professional classification CZ-ISCO with senior officers and managers can be found in Table 2 demonstrating the overall share of foreigners in management of the most current Czech notable companies also called as the Czech TOP 100. These data provided by Deloitte Corporate Governance Centrum (2013) 
Tab. 1: Basic specification of highly skilled personnel

Migration policies and practices in the Czech Republic
Migration policies aiming to attract foreign highly skilled professionals to the Czech Republic are exclusively focused on foreigners from the third countries. In consideration of membership of the Czech Republic in the European Union, inhabitants from the EU, EHP and Switzerland have almost the same position as Czech inhabitants and they have free movement permission for the Czech labour market.
In 2009, two projects supporting legal immigration of highly skilled labour, on a level of special residence mode, were launched. The government announced its own version of the Green Card for immigrants outside the EU with qualification demanded in the Czech Republic. It has a dual nature which means that combines work and residence permits in one document. The project should facilitate flexible recruitment of professionals from abroad and decrease administration for employer as well as applicant in the same time. There are three types of permits granted through the Green Card Programme and the Type A is intended for university degree holding applicants. Original list of 12 countries for green cards type A had been extended up to 64 countries (MVČR 2012). Blue Card, 1 Programmes providing qualifications for gaining entry into advanced research programmes and professions with high skill requirements (e.g. medicine) and programmes designed to permit the acquisition of the practical skills and know-how for employment in a particular occupation but do not provide direct access to advanced research programmes. 2 Tertiary studies that lead to an advanced research qualification. They typically require the submission of a thesis or dissertation of publishable quality which is the product of original research (e.g. Ph.D.) established by a directive from the European Commission and inspired by practices in USA, Canada and Australia, has the similar approach. Until the end of 2012, 415 green cards were issued (Valenta 2013) . In future, green cards should be replaced by employee cards that are going to be another step in order to make migration procedures in entering Czech labour market easier. Their main asset will be based on a single application for a work and residence permit in one time instead of individual applications in present. The draft amendment is expected to come into effect in 2014. Since 2012, the project Fast Track concerning to the transfer of executives, managers and specialists from established companies with international influence to the Czech Republic has been launched. No existence of sufficient legislation that would respond to the current need of foreign employers has been a reason for establishment of the project. The program provides more streamlined application process for work permits of persons coming to the Czech Republic within intra-company transfer from outside the EU. Foreign firms benefit from cost reduction joined to the expansion to the Czech Republic (CzechInvest 2012). During the first year of this project, 54 applications were taken care of (Valenta 2013 Certificate of Selection points system. It was the first try of the Czech Republic to attract highly skilled immigrants for permanent settlement and the aim was to bring qualified educated migrants that want to settle down in the country and to help them and their families to integrate into the Czech society. Total number of participants was 1 806 foreign applicants and ca 1 700 their family members (Veselá 2010 ).
Conclusion
International migration of skilled persons has assumed increased importance in recent years reflecting the impact of globalisation and multinational corporations. As the World Bank (2014) points out, when persons are able to move to where they are more productive, migration results in an increase of the world incomes. International companies have an important impact on the labour market in the Czech Republic that is more internationalized by their presence. Highly qualified professionals come to hold management and director positions or as specialists and other key experts. The choice of the company's strategy for a foreign subsidiary's establishment, the way of recruitment plan of skilled job positions and how cooperative a government's migration policy is in the intended location affects final decision to (non)realize the investment and know-how transfer.
On the other hand, a possibility to gain highly skilled labour in time and needful place is integral part of global strategies. A number of countries have recently liberalized their policies for the admission of highly skilled workers and it has happened also in the Czech Republic. However, in this case we have to point out that these migration programs are still in the beginning of their development there and the majority of highly skilled persons coming to the Czech Republic are through international company´s
